Genetic and in silico analysis of plantaricin EFI locus in indigenous isolates of lactobacillus plantarum.
Genetic investigation and in silico analysis of plantaricin EFI (plnEFI) locus was performed in three indigenous isolates of Lactobacillus plantarum EL3, L28 and BL1. Amplification with plnEFI specific primers and production of ~ 10 KDa size protein suggested the existence of class II bacteriocins. The analysis demonstrated that the studied fragment included structural bacteriocin, immunity, partial transporter and potential regulatory encoding regions. Based on the results, there was one DNA polymorphic site in plnE as well as plnF of the studied sequences. One nucleotide substitution in plnE of BL1 isolate lead to replacement of Glycin with Valine. These two are of non-polar type which did not affect instability index of plnE protein. The only nucleotide variation in plnF of EL3 isolate did not change the amino acid sequence since the modified nucleotide constituted alternative codon of the original amino acid. The highest DNA polymorphism occurred in the region with immunity function which in BL1 resulted in the conversion of start codon to amino acid codon. In the partial transporter sequence, one variable nucleotide site caused amino acid replacement in all the isolates which elevated stability of N-terminal domain in the transporter protein compared to nominated reference isolate L. plantarum C11. The region with possible regulatory function was identical in all three isolates. © 2018 American Institute of Chemical Engineers Biotechnol Progress, 35: e2773, 2019.